
 

 

 

Member Portal Guide 
Learn to navigate your online member portal to pay invoices, update/edit your online listing, 

add events to the calendar, and more.  
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Icons & Actions  
Throughout the portal there are consistent icons and colors. The following slides include a list 

of these icons and calls to action.  

 

 

 

  



 

 

Login          
1. Go to: https://parkcity.extranet.simpleviewcrm.com/login/#/login  

2. If you cannot remember your password or an error message appears, please click ‘forgot 

password’ to receive a temporary password.  

  

  

https://parkcity.extranet.simpleviewcrm.com/login/#/login


 

 

 

*If your email is associated with multiple accounts, you will be asked to create one master 

password.  

 

 

 

 

 

  



 

Dashboard  
The first page you will see when logging in to the portal is the Dashboard. You will see a blue 

menu on the lefthand side of the screen with 6 buttons. The following pages will discuss those 

buttons: Home, Profile, Collateral, Opportunities and Reports.  

  



 

 

Home  
Click this to navigate back to the main Dashboard  

On the home page/Dashboard you can also view a variety of resources including Daily 

Occupancy Reports, Membership updates, Announcements, Portal Tips & Tools, and Member-

to-Member and other discounts. 

Profile  
Accounts  

Access all accounts and edit amenities. Amenities are related to your account type. Website 

users can filter (yes/no) amenities in listing searches.  

Example:  

 

 

  



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Editable account information includes:  

- Website: Be as specific as possible  

- Email: Use business, not personal email. If you do not have a general email like info@... 

Please leave this field blank  

- Physical address: Extremely important for Google Maps (if you have a home office only, 

leave this field blank)  

- Social Media Accounts: Please add the entire URL for each social media account. For 

example, enter https://www.facebook.com/visitparkcity and the Facebook icon will appear 

on your listings  

Contacts  
View and make minor edits to account contacts. If you need to add contacts, please contact the 

Partner Services team. Editable contat information includes:  

Title: This is required to help Chamber staff identify the correct contact for specific programs 

Contact Type: Please help us keep accurate records by deactivating contacts as soon as they 

leave your organization. Each account should have one primary contact, the rest should be 

secondary. Please let us know which contact should be the main contact for invoices 

Department: This is a required field. If there is no specific department, just include your title 

here as well 

Address: If the contact’s address is different from the business, please make updates here 

  

https://www.facebook.com/visitparkcity


 

 

 

My Benefits     
- Listings: Listing and offer views and clicks (toggle between the two in the drop down box).   

- Offers: View special offers you uploaded 

- Articles: See when your company is mentioned in Chamber Content or Media Publications.  

- Events: View events you uploaded 

- Leads/RFPs: See leads and RFPs the chamber sends you (only applicable for some accounts) 

- Inkind/Expense: Track how much money the Chamber spends at your establishments, or 

amount of donated product for media, sales and chamber business 

Invoices  
Click here to view past and current invoices. Use the blue button to pay any active balances you 

have   

  



 

Collateral  
Listings  

Edit your online listing by clicking the small pencil icon next to your listing:  

- Text and address  

- Add Trip Advisor ID to pull reviews and ranking into listing (if you have one)  

- Add Yelp link to pull hours of operation, pricing, reviews and ranking into listing  

- Add a minimum of 1 image and up to 12 images to a listing (before you can add images to 

your listing you must first upload through the media button. We will discuss that further in 

the document). Once you have added  

- View listing category and sub-category  

Edit Listings Video Tutorial: https://vimeo.com/showcase/10031519/video/767075272 

Special Offers/Member-to-Member Discounts 
Add coupons and promotions here. Tourism members may add up to 4 offers per account. 

Special offers are attached to your listing and displayed on offer pages. Offers may be posted 

for a maximum of 60 days on visitparkcity.com. For example, if you post an offer on 4/1/2023 it 

will expire (not appear on the website) on 4/30/2023. The redemption dates may be within or 

outside the posting dates  

  

Video Tutorial: https://vimeo.com/showcase/10031519/video/767075211 

 

 

 

 

 

https://vimeo.com/showcase/10031519/video/767075272
https://vimeo.com/showcase/10031519/video/767075211


 

 

 

 

Login to your secure member portal and follow these steps:  

 
 

1. Click on “Collateral” on the left-hand side. 
 

 

2. Click on “Special Offers” from the menu: 
 



 

 

3. Click on “Add Offer” 
 

 

4. From here you need to add an “Offer Title”, “Offer Link” and “Offer Text”. 
 

5. Select which Images you would like included in the offer, if you do not have any images already uploaded, 

this can be done through the Member Portal by clicking “Collateral” on the homepage and the “Media” 

button. Here’s a video tutorial for adding media to your portal: https://vimeo.com/showcase/10031519 
 

http://url3843.visitparkcity.com/ls/click?upn=1nP922BG-2Fmzpxl8WJWGMu-2BnzQD-2FXVkuhhBcU7Md9bluCzKxmmf4wZbPe07Wy7wLjAR6Y_SwQzVbHIfFE9uWxeRIZUf1AcbYWVqPxuRgPOC2SdzXgGYgnaKbuJRiO7lMhNPKzIYkxmGtQU7olpVCa6zbwHE2VyY5AGkqDVc5nODnA291kHnNHaZgwz1i-2FAeVbtRaZ90q2NmcvAQrWmxhB2iFJ-2Fy80eJk0syHSYchLWftFWt-2FwBUJwmegrrr68yUKJhWAmfmB8cclV9MKyu8-2FywjE-2BhQ1X5LfsKyuSnWeKXce9uNUE-3D


 

 

 

6. Under “Offer Dates” please enter the dates the offer can be redeemed from (i.e., 

Valid through December 31, 2023). Then, enter the “Post From” dates (these are 

the dates that the offer will show on the VisitParkCity website) 
 

 

7. Lastly, under “Offer Listings”, from the drop-down menu, select your business name. 

 

 

 

Once your offer is submitted, it will need to be approved through the membership department, 

approval typically takes 24- 48 hours. Once the offer is approved, it will appear on our website 

approximately an hour. The Member-to-Member discounts can be found at:  

https://www.visitparkcity.com/members/membership-

benefits/member-discounts/  

Or under the “Benefits” Section of our member page: 

https://www.visitparkcity.com/members/membership-

benefits/  

https://www.visitparkcity.com/members/membership-benefits/member-discounts/
https://www.visitparkcity.com/members/membership-benefits/member-discounts/
https://www.visitparkcity.com/members/membership-benefits/
https://www.visitparkcity.com/members/membership-benefits/


 

 

Calendar of Events  
Add events under this tab. Submit for review or edit an existing event  

Video Tutorial: https://vimeo.com/showcase/10031519/video/767075235 

Media   
To add any images to your online listing, you must first add images through the media tab. 

Image library will be used in Listings, Events and Offers 

Video Tutorial: https://vimeo.com/showcase/10031519/video/767075298  

Opportunities  
This is where you can view RFPs that are sent to you. Note, this is not applicable to all 

members.  

Reports    
View 60-Day Advance Occupancy Reports  

 

 

 

 
 

https://vimeo.com/showcase/10031519/video/767075235
https://vimeo.com/showcase/10031519/video/767075298

